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White Ribb[]n Week
At a Glance

DE~Il. PARENT'"
We are excited about ow: second annual Internet Safety Week at

Reagan! This week is designed to help children make smart choices in media

and online. Ow: theme this year is, -LET'! OET ilEAL'" Children need
REAL friends, REAL conversations, and REAL-life activities. This week we
will focus on finding a healthy balance between physical and digital
experiences, talk about what is REAL, and how to be safe online.

Throughout the week, students will be able to earn tickets for prize
drawings by participating in optionalleaming activities. One of those activities
is memorizing (or reciting as a class for the younger grades) a daily "Power
Boost." The Power Boosts are simple phrases that will help children
understand and commit to behavior that will keep them safe online. A
complete list of ways to earn tickets is below, Thank you for hdping yow: child
learn these important lessons.

- Reagan Academy PVO

MONDAV. m. 17
(NO §CHOOI.J

Power Boost: ''1will always
talk to a trusted adult right
away about anything that

makes me feel uncomfortable
O£ doesn't seem right on the

internet or in the media."

TflE§)AV, m. te
Power Boost: "I will swap

media time for a REAL-UFE
experience each day."

wmNn'DAV. FEB. 19
Power Boost ''1will use

technology to show kindness
and respect to everyone. I
won't get tied up in cyber

bullying!"

TUUfl§JAV. FEB. 20
Power Boost: "Not

everything I see online is
RE..\L"

FRlDAV.FEB. 21
Power Boost: "I will help
those around me to rnake

smart choices in media and
nlin "o e.

• • 9 WAY! TO EARN PtllZE TICltET!! • •
Clean and Safe Media Pledge

, Students read and sign the pledge (attached) and hand in to teacher. Hang it by
your computer at home at the end of the week! Tickets: 2

2
Internet Safety Essay
Write an essay (10 sentences or more) with the tide, "How I Can Stay Safe on the
Internet," Hand in to your teacher. Tickets: 5

15 Internet Safety Tips for Parents
Parents read and sign (attached). Students retum signed slip to teacher. Tickets: 2

Power Boost Poster
Students choose one of the Power Boosts and create a nice poster about the
phrase (include the phrase on the poster). Posters should be half-poster board
size. (Optional coloring pages for grades K-2 available in the office.) Tickets: 3

Dress Up!
Wear WHffE each day of the week. Tickets: 1 per day you dress up.

3

4

5
White Wristband6 Keep your white wristband on all week long! Tickets: 1 per day wow.

Daily Power Boost
Memorize each day's Power Boost statement Pass off to your teacher. Tickets: 1
per PB memorized.7

8
Home Computer Filter
Parents sign Filter Form (attached) verifying you have a filter on your home
computer. Hand in signed slip to your teacher. Tickets: 5

Power Boost Parent/Child Discussion
Parents use the Power Boost handout (attached) to discuss each Power Boost with
your child Students retum signed slip to your teacher.

9



i- , WHITE RIBBIlN WEEK ' " -.'
: 15 INTERNET'.AFETY rlpg FOR PARENT.·.·, . '

1. Teach children to "Crash and Tell" (Immediately turn the computer off and tell a parent or teacher if
they see something that makes them feel uncomfortable or confused.) Role play how to "crash and tell."

2. Check your browser's history often. (pressing Control-H will open the history in most browsers.)

3. Place the computer in an open, supervised area of your home, not in your child's bedroom.

4. Have rules about internet use and post them by your computer.

5. Don't allow children to spend long periods of time on the computer, especially at night.

6. Warn children to stay out of chat rooms, out of newsgroups, and offinstant messenger programs.

7. Teach children NEVER to give out personal information online, including their name, address, email
address, fumily members' names, school's name or mascot, age, or photos.

8. Remind them that people online aren't always who they say they are and to never arrange to meet
someone in person that they met online. Get to know their internet friends.

9. Install a filter on your Internet, realizing filters aren't foolproof and that your child still needs supervision.
(See handout in this packet for easy steps to download a free filter.)

10. Carefully monitor gaming, you tube, and social media (facebook, twitter, instagram) websites.

11. Teach children about addiction, and the rapidity with which addiction can occur. (Addiction can happen
to some people in a single exposure of inappropriate material, according to Dr. Rick Hawks.)

12. Recognize that girls as well as boys can be exposed to inappropriate material online or elsewhere.

13. Ask your children what they have seen online at home, school, or a friend's house. Be calm and non-
accusing as they share. Maintain a good relationship so you can talk about these issues.

14. Take one-on-one time to have fun with your children, listen to them, and give them a lot of positive
comments. Help children feel good about themselves, and keep the avenues of communication open so they
will be open with you.

15. Spend time online with your child This can help you learn what potentially dangerous websites your
child visits, you will be able to recognize changes in your child's internet use, and your child may even teach
you some tips you can use online yourself!

(Courtesy of WW1v.strrmgthenthefamilY.net)



Parents: Please discuss all 5 of the White Ribbon Week 'Power Boosts' with your child. Sign slip on
the back, and your child may return the cut-off portion to receive 5 TICKETS toward the prize
drawings!

l\Ionday: "I will always talk (0 a trusted adult right away about anything that makes me feel
, uncomfortable or doesn't seem right on the internet or in the media."

42% ifyouth ages 10-17 have encountered inappropriate materialonline;yet onlY 51 % ifparents have talked to their
children about such things online.

Questions to discuss with your child:
• Why should I tell an adult?
• Who is a trusted adult?
• Am I in trouble ifI have seen something confusing or inappropriate?
• Am I a bad person?
• How soon should I tell someone? Why? (Secrecy is the lifeblood of addiction. By telling, the

child is able to release the anxiety associated with the experience and the mind is able to release it
more easily.)

• What if I saw or heard something that made me uncomfortable a long time ago? Should I still
tell? Why?

• What if it involves "telling" on a friend?

Tuesday: "I will swap media time for a REAL-life experience each day.",

'The Oltrageyoung .American now spendrpractitalIY et'ery waking minute - except for the time in school- using a
smart phone, computer, television or other electronic device, according to a new stur!Jfrom

the Kaiser FamilY Foundation. "

Questions to discuss with your child:
• What rules do I have or can we come up with regarding media time? Set specific hours.
• In my free time I will have a real life experience doing instead of a watching tv,

playing on the computer, phone, ipad, etc.

Sure, it's fun to play video gatnes or hang out on the computer. But that's not real life. Real-life is
hanging out with real people in person, such as your friends and family by playing outside, having
face-to-face conversations, making dinner with your parents or building something with your little
brother. If we only spend time in front of a screen, sometimes it's hard to be happy. However,
when we have happy, real-life experiences each day, we discover lots of ways to make life good.



_ Wednesday: "I will use technology to show kindness and respect to everyone.
_- . - I won't get tied up in cyber bullying!"

15% if youth admitted to communicating something via a social netuorle that iuas intended to be huriful or intimidating,
and 25% if young girls and 33% if young boys said they have had inappropriate images shared with them that were

originallY meant jor someone else.

Questions to discuss with your child:
• What is an example of something that might be embarrassing?
• Is it ok to forward a picture on a phone?
• What do you do if you receive a text or picture on a phone from someone else? (In this case you

do not delete, but take to a trusted adult.)
• Is it ok just to tease in Facebook messages?
• Is it ok to send pictures of someone else? What about pictures of yourself?
• Is there a way to remove something online once I have put it out there?
• Who might check out my Facebook page in the future? Why would they care what I put on

there?

Thursday: "Not everything I see online is REAL."

A lot if the thingsyou see on the computer or on TV are not real. Some people online will st!Y anything to getyou to click
on their site or b1!} their product. They want tojool you! Even videos that look real could be totallYjake. If an ad pops up
Sqyil1V-OU'lY:)}Iona mJI! iPad, don't dick, it'Jjake. TV Companies }J'antyou to think that ifyou b1fYa certain ff!Yyou'll
bare IoIJ ifjriendi and you'll be real!; bappy. 92% if youth are social media jriends with people tbey don't know }vell, if at

all, and 12% have learned that someone they were communicating with online was an adult pretending to beyounger.

Questions to discuss with your child:
• I will ignore the "pop-ups"!
• Is it ok to make new friends online or "friend" someone that I don't know very well? (If

someone says she is a 12 year-old girl, it could it be a boy, a man, or even several boys playing
online.)

• Can I chat online? How do I know if it is safe or not?
• Is it ever ok to meet someone that I've talked with online? (If you have a purpose such as

meeting a soccer coach and a parent goes with you. Never, never arrange to meet anyone alone!)
• What if they send a picture? (It may not be their photo.)

Friday: "I will encourage those around me to make smart choices in media and online."

Questions to discuss with your child:
• 'W11atcan I say if I'm with friends who are posting silly, embarrassing pictures?
• What if they don't think it's a big deal and don't agree with me?
• What if I see a friend's post that seems inappropriate? What should I do?
• What do I do if a friend is viewing inappropriate things online?
• How can I influence my friends in their choices of music or movies or websites?
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Clea,~ & Sa,£e 1YIedia,Pledge

I commit to make good choices in media and online by:
• Selecting books, websites, music, magazines, and movies that do not make me or others feel uncomfortable.
• Being kind to myself and others by not posting or forwarding anything that could cause hurt or

embarrassment. If I receive a text or an email that makes me feel hurt, sad, or scared, I will tell a parent right
away.

• Showing respect for myself and others by not looking at or posting inappropriate material. If I come across
something, I will "Crash & Tell" by turning the computer off quickly and telling a trusted adult what I saw.

• Protecting my information by not posting phone numbers, addresses, or other personal information where it
could be seen by others. If a website asks for my information, I will ask a parent first.

I will also encourage those around me to make good choices in media and online.

•••• ~ •• , •.•••••• ~ •••••••.• ~ •• _ •••• ~ •••••.••••.• -t .•••.•••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••.••••.•••••••••.•••••••.••.••
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POWEll 800..,. PAIiENT ICII'LD D'!CU!§'ON

Parents: Sign below if you have discussed the Power Boosts with your child.
Students: Return this slip, signed, for 5 tickets!

Parent Signature _

SrudentN~e: _

--~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parents: Sign below if you have read these tips
Students: Return for 2 Tickets!

Parent Signature _

SrudentN~e: _

--~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Don't have a filter? Go to www1.k9webprotection.com for a FREE download.
You can also check out these other sites for free trials and information to keep children safe online:

www.netnanny.com, www.safefamilies.org, www.ikeepsafe.org

Parents: Sign below if All of your computers have a filter.

Students: Rerum for 5 tickets!

Parent Signature _

SrudentN~e: _


